
You can offer parishioners a version of the
beautiful custom card we create for you to

to send as their own Christmas cards this year.

Many parishes use these as a great fundraising opportunity –
by selling the cards in packages or individually, with prices from $1 to

over $2 each (depending on quantity). 1,000 cards can easily sell for $1,500-2,000;
2,500 cards can become $3,750 to $5,000. The cards can be offered to parishioners as a
service, to raise money for your parish groups, or to offset Christmas card mailing costs.
Plus it allows your parishioners to share your card with their friends and loved ones, too.

By running these cards in conjunction with your parish card, we can offer you a fantastic price that 
allows you to offer them to your parishioners at a great price as well, including blank envelopes.

Quantity: Price each: Total:
    250    $1.05  $262
    500    $0.85  $425
 1,000    $0.59  $590
 2,500    $0.39  $975
 5,000    $0.32           $1,599

Special “sell” card price on
COMBINED ORDERS “SELL” CARDS ONLY

Let your parishioners send out a beautiful card that 
celebrates the parish as well as Christmas this year.

Using your custom-designed parish Christmas
card layout we remove the parish

schedule, message, and names – leaving
just the Christmas verse on the inside.

The cover remains exactly the same as the parish
card including the parish info on the back cover.

Quantity: Price each: Total:
    250    $1.49  $372
    500    $1.19  $595
 1,000    $1.05            $1,050
 2,500    $0.89           $2,225
 5,000    $0.59           $2,950

This is a special offer for those 
who order parish cards. You 

may still order these “sell” 
cards if you don’t place a 
parish order, but we can 

offer much better prices on 
combined runs for those who 

do place parish orders.
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